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HIS has been a great day for
me. I have left my mother,
and have taken a situation.
My master is an ugly little
fellow named Pretyman. In
spite of his conceit, he seems
a bit of a fool. Nor has his

wife, u.ho is not a bad-lookino- lvoman, many
brains, I should say. They have a bab-v-a
hideous lump of iard named Chick-v. IIe is
aged about a 1,ear and a ha1f, and is a bachelor,
I believe. Apparently I am to be companion
to tlris. It is not much ol a career for me.
and whether I shall be able to consort r.ith
one who is so immeasurabll- my intellectual
inferior remains to be seen. Eesides, norv
that they have a nice little dog I do not see

that they need a baby. llhey live in a flat,
but I should say they are {airly' weli-to-do.
I am not quite sure rvhether I'Ir. Pret,vman
is a gentleman, or whether he earns his living.
The1, have provided a rather handsome kennel
for me at the end of a long passage. It seems
queer to have a house within a house, but I
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am glad to have it, as it gives one the tanded
proprietor feeling somehow. I daresay J

shall be all right here. It is'a great thing ttl
be independent at 1ast, and to be free of my
Iussv old mother and l-rer eternal lectures.
Dog'-1i..6 after my journey from the country,
I slept like a top as soon as I turned in.

Tul:so,lv.
Things do not look quite so bright to-day.

I{y kennel, on a more careful inspection, turns
out to be a cheap, jerry-built affair. It has
no door rvhich I can lock up when I go out-
no security whatever, in fact, against dishonest
persons. 'Ihen my master has given me the
absurd name of Gibus, because, he says, my
{ace reminds him of his opera hat rvhen it is
shut up. I only know one name more
absurd, and that is Chicky. Which reminds
me that it is pretty evident that I am intended
to play second fidd1e to that brat, and I don't
intend to do it. Lastly, these ignorant
Pretymans don't even know what sort of a
dog I am. They were disc,rssing it at break-
fast. " I wonder what he is ? " said Mrs. P.
\I'airer -b;urauucl.
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" Yes, I lvonder," said l[r. P. " I must
find out. Anyhow, it r'r-as r.er,v kind of
Uncle John to give him to us." Imagine their
not knowing rvhat I am I And the annof ing
part of it is that I don't know m1'se1f. n'Iy
mother allorved me to go out into the n'orld
without telling me this. I suppose she knerl'

-though 
I often surprised her staring at me

in a puzzled rvay. I rvas one of eleven, and
every one of us different. I'I-rr dear mother
was very versatile.

After breakfast my mistress took me out
for my first walk in torvn. It seems a terrific
p1ace. Some of the streets are cliock-full of
dog-kiliing vehicles rvhich seem to be shot
from catapults. Horvever, they missed me
every time. I r,r.as pleased to see what
extreme care my mistress took of me crossing
the road. It shorved that she, anyhorv, had
an idea of my value. We rvent part of the
lvay in an omnibus, mlr mistress placing me
inside her muff, on her lap, rvith m,v head
just peeping out. This tas ratber infra dig.,
but very comfy. 3y the b1', I rvas highly
amused at a short-sishtecl old lad1, oppotil.
who kept staring at me until I thought her
little peepers rvould jump out of l.rer head.
Finally- she said, " We1l, lawks-a-dais1, me,
I'r,e never seen a dog like thnt beforc ! What
a tinl' head for such an enormous body ! "
Ultimatell. \\ e came to a place they call the
Park. 'lhis was a bit of a1l right. It had
evidently been constructed cspecially for dogs,
and no vehicles were a1lor,vec1 inside, and it
rvas just iike the country. It was ripping
there, and I scampered and ran about so

much that m,v mistress had the greatest
difficult.v in keeping up rvith me at times,
especialll' when I raced rvith other dogs.
Evidentlv she has not had much training in
learning to follorv. I did not find the torvn
dogs an1-thing like so stand-offish as I had
expected. Lots of them talked to me and
proposed games of touch-Iast, and so forth,
especially great big dogs, rvhich plcased me.
X any of the small dogs r,rere, frankh., jealous
little beasts, and made nasty pers,nal
remarks about me, such as " Who sat on
your facc ? " or " Who's been putting his nose
in the ink-pot ? " Though boiiing over with
indignation, I treated these rvith silent con-
tempt, but rvhen one or t\to of the catty
little things actuall,v snapped at me I did not
knolv what to do, and I u'ou1d run to my
mistress and she rvould take me up and, to
my huge delight, give the little bullies a
sound rap on the nose with her sunshade,
and then they rvould run off .ve$ing.

By the way, one of the big dogs rvho talkcd
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to me aslied me rvhat I rvas. I said I t"'as
ashameC to sa.v I did not knorv. 'r Are voll
a thoroughbred ? " he said. " OI courser" I
ansllered. " Open your mouth and say
' Ah ! ' " he said. I did so, and he said, " No,
you're a very nice littIe fellor',,, but you ain't
a thoroughbred. Thoroughbreds have blach
roofs to their mouths." " Whcre can I get
one ? " I asked. " Oh, 1'ou can onlv get one
from,vour mother," he said. 'I'his rather upset
me, as nor,v that I had left homc I did not
lvant to be beholden to mt mother for an.v-
thine, and I decided that I rvould die rather
than go begging to her. On m,v way bach l
felt iery tired, ancl finalll sat dor'vn and
refused to go a step farther. Alter dragging
me a little b,v the lead in a sitting dorvn
position, my mistress decided that she l'ouId
have to carr\r me) and as my Iect lvere muddy
she rvas quite angr1, about this. \[hich
shorvs rvhat unreasonable creatures women
are, for it rvas she rvho had made me tired
b,v takin-t me too far.

In tlie afternoon a happv thought struck
me. I rvould bccome a thoroughbred without
troubling my mother. I rvas alone in the
librar-v, and it r'vas the sight of the coal-box
that put the idea into my head-and thence
into my mouth. Torvards the close of t1.re

banquet my master suddenl1, came into the
room. " Oh, you bad dog I " i-re criel.
" Horv dare 1,ou ? And "vith 

coal the
price it is ! If I catch you rloing this again
I'11 beat -vou rvithin half an inch of your life ! "
Then he seemed ashamed of his corvardly
threat, and said, ,i' One does not eat coal, you
knorv." ,[his was a lie, for I had heard his
wife asking him only the night before for the
address of the Coal Consumers' Association.
Horvever, I rvas not inclined to argue with
one rvho does not know holv to control his
temper, so I 1et the matter drop. After all,
if he lil<es to have a dog rvho is not a thorough-
bred, tl'rat's his affair. I shall eat no more of
h s coal. He also said if I did not follorv
better-he lvas ref erring, I suppose, to his
rvife har.ing to carrv me-he rvould have to
glue each of mv parvs on to a rvooden stand
i,vith rvheels, and I should be dragged through
the streets lil<e a toy. Sil1y ass !

I had rather a larh rvith him later on. I
uoke up in the middlc of the night. leeling
somelvhat lone and lorn and miserable, and
rrondering rvhat mother lvas doing ; so I gave
a howi. I rather liked the sound of it-it
sounded important, and lr.as, so to saY,
company for me, so I gave another, and then
a rvhole series of tl'rem. After a time this
brought X{r. I']retyman along, looking an
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absurd sight in p1,jamas, rvith a candle. He
trreC beinq sort of funny at first. " Halloa I "
he savs. " Coals not agreeing rvith us ? Dear,
dear ! Sh-h I Small people, ,You knorv,
ought to be seen and not heard." I felt
inclined to sav, " What about that beastly
babl' of yours rvl.rich is cr,ving al1 da1' ? " but
I kept on hol'Iing instead. Then he tried
bcing tender. " Now, go to sleep, there's a
good Gibus, do." Ilut still I horvled. Then
he raiseC his hand as though to beat me, but
refrained on mv grorvling as u'eIl as horvling.
' I can't stop him," he crieC, l-rclp1ess1yr, to
his rvife. " Tr,v giving him a lump of sugar,"
she said. Ife rvent and fetcl.rcd some sugar.

*M:ffi
norvN r.Ir:l stgorv."

I love sugar. He gave,me a lump. " Now,
you reaily must be quiet," he said, " or we
sha1l have the people tipstairs and downstairs
complaining." I quite sarv the importance
to him of my being^ quiet and, as t have
said. I love sugar. .So I wenl'on howling.
He gave me a second lump. I ate it and con-
tinued to howl. When he gave me a third
Iump I decided that that would do for
to-night, and became a good Gibus. Good
biz t

WBoxosoav.
This has been the day of my life. First

I went. into my 'mis'-iess's iroudoir and
destroyed two extremely pretty cushions.

,if

-:*_.''.'.,t_",
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It was grand the mess I made witir al1

the featliers. Then I visited my master's
librarv, and crippled his favourite pipe a"nd

tore up a number of letters into thousal-rcls

of fraqments. It \\ as such a Prctty
effect tihen I nozz]ed these up into the air
and thel, al1 came down like snorv. Nert
I thought of that baby. Why the dickens
should he be " Master " Chicky and I plain
Gibus ? The nursery door chanced to be

open, and the brat lvas alone for once. Tlie
miserable qurdruped was crar,iling abotrt tlre
floor with a lattle in his lrand and making a

stupid crooning noise. He stopped his- croon-
ing-on catching sight of me and stared at me
in- the rudest wiy, not even having the
common courtesy to pass the time of day to
me. Then a bioad 

-smile 
appeared on his

ugly lace, as though he had never secn such a

fLrnnv sight as me. At this insult. although
he was c"bnsiderably my senior, I ciosed r'vith
him, and, wrenching his beastly rattle from
him, bit it through and tl'rrough. At this
Master Chickl. raises such a hullabaloo-never
in my life have I heard such yells-that the
nurse and his mother come rushing in and
make ever such a fuss of the litt1e coward,
while I, if ,vou please, am ordered to be beaten I

I can quiie see that either I or the lump of
hrd will have to leave soon. So NIr. Prety-
man-to whom, meanwhile, one of the
servants had sneaked about the cushions
and his pipe and the letters-is fetched with
a whip, ind the bullf ing father of a cor'vardly
son gives me a thrashing which real\' h.urts.
A{rei that I retired to my l<ennel end strlked,
and reflected what a rotten thing iife was ;
thoughts of suicide even entered my mind,
and I would have arvfully liked to see mother
asain.
"After lunch I felt a bit brighter.
And now for the great and glorious tidings.

I have found out rvhat I am' I an't, a blood-

hound !
This is how I found out. I was iying down

in the library after lunih, half-inclined, afte,r
all, to renounce my renunciation of coal,
when some unaccountable impulse made me
look up at the pictures on the rvall. 'Ihey
were rather a miied iot. Some oI them good,

others, I should sa)'. riedding Presenls.
SudCenly m) e)'e alighted on one which made
me starf. it was called " The Bioodhcund-
A[rer Landseer.'' lt was ttre gro:ttt-ul' / T]re

brorv a little nobler, perhaps. the forehead
rather more r'vrinkled, the ears somewhat
fuIler, the nose a bit longer-but all that
would come with time. I was wiidly excited.
It seemed incredible. I rushed to my
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mistress's bedroom ; Iortunately tl're door vras

ajar, and T nozzled my \va)r in and looked in
the big glass again. 'Iheie was no doubt
about 

- it-. A bioodhound ! Oh, it lvas
qrand-too grand lor words I" \Vhat a diFl'eren"e it makes to my )ile
having a future. I feel that notl.ring will ever
mal<e me lose my temper again. WhY, I
even found myself dislihing the baby Iess.

Indeed, I began to feel quite sorrl' for him,
for /zr could never be a bloodhound, poor little
fellowl

Oh, it's splendid, splendid, splendid !

When my people came in ttrel' could not
understand why I gave them such a nice greet-
irg. " lJeen up to some more mischie! I
ex-pect," said my clever rnaster. I did all I
could to explain to them that they were enter-
taining a bloodhounci unarvar.es. I kept
gazirr{ at the picture and wagging my taii ;
6ut uIt they said was, " Look at him staring
at that print of Landseer's ; it's like ' Dignity
and Impudencer' isn't it ? "

Blind fools ! As a matter of fact, there was

nothing impudent about the dog in- .the
picturel H oro et er, I did nor say anvt hing.
bnlv I did make this resolve: thfl1 wlren I
*ur'qrorrn up, iI Nlr. Pretyman dared to try
and 6eat me, -[ rvould take him in my mouth
and shal<e him like a rat. Also I should
refuse to answer to the name of Gibus.

It had been my intention to-night to have
further voice trials, and to blackmail the
little man to the extent of six lumps of sugar,

but in the circumstances I refrained. As a
matter of fact, I was so happ-v* that I. slept
without waking ti11 the maid called me in the
mornrng.

Tnunso.Lv.
A glorious da1,, in keeping with 11' spirits'

My iistress annollnces after break{ast that
shL intends to take me into the Park again'
She is, after all, rather a dear, I think. It was

qood to set out into the open once more.
'Euidenily my news has not leaked out yet,
for not a'hundred yards from my house I saw

a tint- kitten, about half my size. sunning
herseil'at the top of the area steps' For ltrn

I pretenrled 1o meke for her, expccting her

eiiher to lall down in a palsy or 1o run
shrieking indoors. Instead of this, the impu-
clent iitt'ie baggage refused to budge an inch,
but arched her back and actually spat at me'
At that, after noting the address, I left the
little tury rvith the words. '' One day. *J119{r
vou shail know rvhom you have insulted l "
1.{ot that I really minded, only I had to say

something. lt was perfectly ripping-in the
Park. I met most of my big dog lrtends,
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and they r'vere as chummv as ever, and all
smiles lvl.ren I told them my great ne\,\,s.
And rvhat \\'as so nice rvas that I no longer
felt that tlrese big chaps uerc patronising
me, but that I rvas norv their equai. 'I'he
thought r.r.as most ltracing. I even made a
joke rvith one great, springv fellorv, rvho
Ioohed as if he rvas dressed in i11-litting black
trousers. Lle came bounding up to me.
" Halloa I " I said. " What are ,vou ? "
" I'm a bob-tailed shccp-dog, ignoramus,"
he said. "WhatI" I said. "Surely 1-ou
never gave a bob for that little, tiny stump
of a tail ? " " And, pra1,, r'vhat are you ? "
he asked, r.vithout relaxing a muscle. " Blood-
houndr" I said. Then, and not till then, did
he laugh loudly at my joke. Oh, my spirits
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rvere rvonderful; so much so that I carcd
not a rap for the nasty remarks of the small
dogs-tl.re rifi-raff. The blooclhound breed
are above noticing pettv insults.

On my way home the most pleasing inci-
dent of the entire da1, happened. I was
sniifing the heels of a-u'orLing man as he
rvalkcd along rvhen suddenly he kicked out
and cricd to my mistress, " 'Ere, miss, ca1l r,our
blood'ound off of me. I don't \yant to be bit."
Norv, the lorver classes are doggv to a man)
and this ma:r knex.. Curiousll-, m,v mistress,
who called me to her, did not seem to realize
the significance of the remark; but. as for
m1,seif, I was more than delighted. If
confirmation were needed here it r,vas !

Indeed, I was so bucked up that I took
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quite quietly what would have ordinarily
throrvn me into a parox,vsm of rage. In my
absence someone had cleaned out my kennel.
It rvas a confounded impertinence. Gone
were all my little savings, including severai
bones of considerable va1ue. This \\ras

scarcely the way to encourage tl-rrift, but I
said nothing.

X,Iost of the rest of the da1, I passed in the
library opposite the Landseer picture, rvirich
I gazed at lrom time to time. Wlrat mean-
looking .creatures men were compared rvith
him !

n{r. Pretyman noticed the alteration in me.
" How that dog's improving," he said. " It
must harre been t1.re tlirashing I gave him
yesterday." Blind fool !

Fnlo,tY.
Black Friday.
A1l is over. I am undone, and have no

wish to liye.
It was raining in the morning, and mY

mistress said, " No li,alk to-dayr" and so I
was ie[t 1o m1' orvn der ices.

There was one room in tire house which I
had been forbidden to enter. It was my
master's dressing-room. Now, no dog can
ever settle dorvn anC get the restful feeling

THAT LITTLE, TINY STUMP OT E TATI-?,,

until he has thoroughly explored his sur-
roundings. The door of the dressing-room
was open, and the devil temPted me. I
entered.

. I am a dog of few and simple tastes. One
of them is shoes. Pulling shoes to pieces and
eating bits of them is a passion with me.
I tike them best when there are feet in them,
as the.v squeak ttren when you bite them.
But even when they are emPtY I love
them.

As soon as I was in the room I discovered
why it had been forbidden me. It contained
my master's larder. On the shelves of a

cupboard, which happened to be open, were
as many, I should say, as thirty pairs of
boots and shoes I I was on them like a

hawk.
One pair-brown leather-disagreed with

me. My own idea is that they had been
poisoned. My master is just the sort of man
to wear poisoned shoes. I remember now
that there was a peculiar taste about them.
Soon after sampling them I was overtaken
by agonizing pains in my underneath. I
managed to crarvl to my kennei, where I was

violently sick. But the gripey pains still
continued, and my groalls soon brought my
mistress to see me. With woman's instinct
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she realized at once that I rvas seriousif ill.
lndced, hcr concern rirs qttile prettv to
behold. She consulted her husband and per-
suaded him to send for the vet. " And li.e
mustn't forget to ask him, when he is here,
what sort of dog it is," said my master.
" He'1l know." Of cor-rrse he would, for vets.
are exl)erts. The thouglrt that my master
and mistress would soon know the truth
about me had a rvonderful ef{ect on me, and
I began to feel better at once. I longed to
see the effect of the revelation. One result
seemecl pretty certain to me. I should be
transferred to the bassinet, and that rotten
bab.v rvould be put in my kennel.

It u'as a long time belore the \ret. came.
Would that he had never come !

The1, fpeuti.t him to my kennel. The
brutc dragged me out with scant ceremony,
and held me up by the loose shin at the back
oI m,v neck. " Nothing much the matter
rvith him," he said, " except that he's been a
bit careless in his diet. Al1 puppies are greedy
little devils." Polite, I thought, safing this
before me. " I'11 send him some ph1'sic," he
said. " Oh, and doctor," said my mistress,
" what sort of dog is he ? \\rill he be a big

dog ? " Norv for the sensational disclosure, I
thought, and I r'vagged my tail r'iolently.
The r-et. looked at me in his arrogant $'ay.
Then he spoke rvith deliberation. " \\ie11, I
daresay he's a ver,v nice little fe11ow," he said,
" and I expect you are fond of him; but
he's the most teirible little mongrel there
ever was) and he's fu1l size nou'. llis value,
I should say, is exactly trvopence-halfpenny.
Halloa I " he added, a second later. " I've
never knou'n a dog to do that before. I

'I'hey brought me round with some

difflcuity, and I am beginning to fee] better
now, but I thinh l would rather die. For I
shall never, never be able to face my friends
again. Oh, the difference - the cruel
diflerence-between ,vesterday and to-day I

What does life hold for me norv ? Nothing-
absolutely nothing. I am a dog without a

future. Why live ? Indeed, a few minutes
ago I had made up my mind to starr''e myself
to death, and I would l-rave done so, only
I found m1 se1f getting so beastiy hungry. . I
must think things out. I rvish I could see

my mother. Oh, it's a diflicult'world'for
little dogs I

" oH, lr's A DIFFICUL'r woRLD FoR LIt,ft-E oocs l"


